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The Labor Troubles.
Wo have tales of more strikes to-

day. The situation at St. Louis is quiet,
but there is a breaking out of the fever in

Chicago and New York. In the former
place among the switchmen of one of the
steam railroads, and in New York among
the employes of. thetreet railways, all
but one or two of which suddenly ceased
yesterday to show any moving cars to the
people, who fortunately, howeer, had the
elevated roads for their relief. It is a fea-

ture of all these spring strikes that they
are not general enough to paralyze move-

ment and business altogether. The
organization nf the labor element is not
such as to enable it to take with success
the imperative tone it assumes.
The strikes that are its weapons
have been generally rashly ordered with-
out taking note of the essentials to their
success. Hoxle says be is getting along
comfortably without the strikers, and
though he Is doubtless much less comfort-
able than he pretends to be, it is still evi-

dent that the strikers do not dominate the
St. Louis situation &i they expected to do.

So the bituminous coal strike has been
so far a failure, notwitlistanding the effort
made to embrace all the producing districts
of the Allegheny line. If all the miners
had Btopped work the operators would
have been vanquished, for the country can-
not do without bituminous coal. But so
many mines are being operated by agree-
ment between the operators and
miners, that those who must have
coal and are willing to ray the
advanced price for it, can get it; and
the miners out of their increased pay can
contribute to the support of their striking
brethren. The consequence is that an er

continuance of the strike, and the
of mining have come to

be prophesied by Mr. Berwind, of the
Berwind "White company, the largest pro-

ducers of bituminous coal in Pennsylvania.
What will be the outcome of the New

York and Chicago disturbance, is not now
indicated, but the general labor situation
is one of great unrest and the fair indica-
tion is that it is to continue in thi3 con-

dition for some time, Whether it
tends towards subsidence or aggravation ;

whether a sullen stagnation or an eruptive
violence will be its feature we must wait
to see. Meanwhile business enterprise of
all kinds has received a check
which is likely to halt It at
least over the summer. We had a fair
showing when the year began of great busi-
ness activity. The anticipation of such
activity was so general as of itself to have
insured it, If there had not come this
labor trouble, than which nothing could
have been more effective to stop business
enterprise and extension. The manufac-
turer was made uncertain as to the
cost of his product and the custo-
mer was made doubtful of its profit-
able employment. The injury which has
been done to the trade of the country
has certainly been great; but perchance
there may come resulting benefits, now
unseen, to be our compensation.

A Sound Judgment.
The Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti-

more railroad stretched one of its long
trains across a street crossing in Philadel-
phia. A boy, seven years of age, came
along, was no doubt in a hurry to get over
and had the instinctive idea that the com-
pany had no right to occupy the people's
highway for a protracted period.

One of the cars loaded with long lum-
ber projecting over the bumper was con-
nected with the box.car behind it by a
beam et wood or coupling-pol- e six inches
in diameter, twelve feet long. Tho lad
tried to climb over this pole, when the
train suddenly and without any warning
started and ran over the boy, Inlllcting in-
juries, that resulted in the loss of the left
hand and three fingers of the right. The
court entered judgment for $7,500.

Of course the company appealed the
case ; maintained that the cars were on the
track of the railroad, that the child was a
trespasser and that ho was guilty of

negligence in taking such risks.
The supreme court has just approved the

judgment, and holds in the oplniou ren-
dered that the child was too young to be
plUy of contributory negllgenco ; that ho
had a right to cross the obstructing train
at the public crossing, and that the com-pan- y

was negligent in not giving some pre-Vlo-

warning before starting the train.
This judgment of the highest court,

which seems to be eminently fair, Is of less
local interest than it would bavo been in
the days when the P. R.R, main track ran
through our city and the company was
wont to obstruct the street crossings al-

most hourly, to the obstruction of business
and the danger of pedestrians who under-
took to cross the trains, liable to start
tritnout a note of warning. But it is still
of great immediate concern to the people
et every city whose thoroughfares are
croawd by railway lines ; and it is of

significance in marking the ad-an- d

more liberal ideas of the su- -
i coart upon the question of contribu- -

totjtfUgtdce. There was danger that the
10 mat point where

could be no recovery for personal
i tmKettd. as an accident seemed

tojms!)M,yfnuaptIon that its victim
M JMM.pW In some degree careless.

JmStmaftt MNM to U pawed; thesu- -

(ft
'

preme court seems to have stopped short
and taken the back track. It was time.

Practical
The l'hcenlxvllle associa-

tion, which has has been in existence since
January 12, 18S.', has just submitted its
fifth report and balance sheet for the quar-

ter ending March 31, 1SSG. As this
manner of combining forces to procure
provisions, etc., cheap, Is novel In these
parts, the report of the organization is

worth examination. It is seen that the
number of members participating in the
benefits of the scheme is H", and the total
amount of share capital paid in is $3,142.23.

The total sales for the quarter were 8,

almost equally divldedamong mem-

bers and a pretty good evi-

dence that the association is getting a hold
on the people of riia?nixville, as selling
good merchandise at bottom prices. The
net profits from the total sales for the
quarter after deducting cost of distribu-
tion, rent, insurance, interest on share cap-

ital, depreciation of fixtures and sinking
fund amount to 1292.

This is au excellent showing, consider-
ing the length of existence of the corpora-

tion, and as its business increases, the pro-

fit figures will doubtless grow proportion-
ately larger. Where customers feel in
their purchases that they are contributing
to the success of their own association,
they buy more largely and at the same
time do what they can to bring business to
the concern. There is no reason why this
rhcenixvillo organization should not be a
shining success in a few years.

The Fundamental Law.
The Philadelphia JtulUtin, which reels

in hair-splitti- and prides itself on n nice
sense of discrimination, belittles the mo-

tion of the constitutional convention com-
mittee to make the enforcement of the
state's fundamental law a popular political
issue. Tho Bulletin may be excused for
referring to it as a Democratic movement,
seeing that although an equal number of
Republicans are associated with distin-
guished Democrats in the matter the
Democracy of Pennsylvania have stead- -

fastly declared for and stood by the instru-
ment of 1S73, and the Republicans have as
regularly resisted and ignored it.

But the Bulhtin puts itself intoa laugh-abl- e

position when it declares that the
movement is insignificant, because the
people who adopted the constitution did
not understand Its railroad articles as if
the railroad companies had not for many
years Imposed legislation upon the people
against their will, robbed them of their
rights and plundered them of their prop-
erty. The reople at least know what is
the law ; they know they are subject to It ;

that even their franchise is regulated by it,
and they propose it shall govern the rail-
roads, at least until it is repealed or
amended.

Meantime the Bulletin thinks "Pennsjl-vani- a

will be fortunate in her possession of
wise legislators if any working scheme can
be devised which shall carry out all of the
provisions of the constitution and at the
same time give satisfaction to the railroads
and the public alike." Whether the state
would be fortunate or otherwise in
securing such legislators need not
now be discussed. It certainly will
not find them. It is not looking for
them. What Is satisfactory to the " rail-
roads and the public alike" is not the
thing sought. What will satisfy and be
just to " thu public " will not please " the
railroads." Tho tiling to be accomplished
is what is right and just and lawful. More
the public does not ask; less It will not
take. Tho constitution gives it; it must
and shall be enforced ; and if the railroads
stand in the way they will suffer the fate of
Slaymaker'a bull.

Dot Ur'or. Ilroiltia uouhore Hays ho will
send it back il It cotnos.

It has been developed that the strike order
to the Now York street car employes causes
12,000 men to lose an average et ?- - a day.
Such a tremendous power vested in an exec-
utive commlttoo should be wlsoly wielded.

With the Hohrews the year 3199 makes its
bow

The tomporatico movement In the state is
now Just where It should be and wbero the
law Intends It should be in the hands
of tbo Judges. They are begining to exercise
with some courage and, it is to be presumed,
with honesty and impartiality the discretion
which the llconso law imposes upon them.
They are Inquiring into the actual nocesslty,
as places of ontortalnmont, for the licensed
houses and thore Is a general disposition to
curtail tueirnumborastbonecossityfor them
is soon to not exist. Hence in Huntingdon
of fifteen asked for only flvo were granted,
and in Butler all fourteen applications were
refused.

Jilt. Clf.velanh is righteously Indignant
at the newspapers which have been dragging
his most sacred private affairs into the mire
of publicity.

As the world growa older, it Is claimed
that regard for lnw and order becomes
greater. But (hero has boon scarcely a day
for months past that has not registered Homo
total disregard of the law'a process. Tho
record of Monday's ljnchings embraces llvo
men, two in Texas, two In Kansas and one
In Virginia. Melis are slow to reason and
swift to act, and It Is more than probablotbat
somolnnocont men were contained In the list
et victims referred to. Those who rosert to
this unlawful method of ongonce forgot that
even bad law is immeasurably bolter than
anarchy, and some of these daya the short
Bhrlftthoy thus mercilessly Ueal out to hap-
less victims In their power may be In turn
meted out to thorn when they least expect or
deserve it. Lynchlngs are tiocoming be
common in this country that they are
crowded off Into the corners or newapapors
as journalistic "chestnuts." The indltfer.
once to their criminal essence occasionally
crops out in the very heart of American
civilization, as la the recent Maryland lynch-lug- s

and hanging of Mingo Jack at Katon-tow-

N. J., and it Is by no moans " a cheor-ln- g

sight to 8oe."

Tim Philadelphia llullelin argues that
" there is a considerable and an in-

fluential body or citizens that do not obson o
Good Friday in any way," It would be well
to repeal the law making Good Friday a
legal holiday. Why not also abolish Hun-day- s

to which the same line of argument
equally applies I

Tur. lMmcun SooX-ilakc- r, a Journal
invaluaulo to printers and publishers, be-
comes better every Issue. Howard Lack-woo- d,

120 and 128 lltiane stroet, Now York,
i the publisher.

Another goal publication Is the AmericanLithographer ami Vtnfer, Issued from No.
12 Centre street, New York.

The supreme court of Pennsylvania has
wisely and Justly decided that Judge Arnold,
of Philadelphia, was right in his opinion that
the Bell telephone company Is a common
carrier; and must recede from Its refusal to
put Instruments except whore the Western
Union telegraph company Indicate. Monop.
oly mut go. The world, do more.

TTT7, " " r . ,..., Hi?

Tub !'ennylvauln academy et flno arts In-

vited the artlnta of the country to compete for
the Temple prize, consisting of ?3,000, Tor the
best historical painting on the subject of
American history j a Jury of nwanW was ap-

pointed to1 docldo the comparative merits of
the different pictures. It was not stated that
the prize should be awarded In any o ont or
necessarily for the best picture. Trego was
among the competitors sending a picture on
the aubjoct of Valley Torge. They wore all
wrotched dtulM, and none dosened any
great distinction, but Trego' was the best.
Tho commlttpo and the academy, however,
thought to giro such a prlro to any of them
would discourage true art, and so decided.
Trego Ktietl lor the money ; the court bolew
said ho was not entitled to It, and mi says the
supreme court now.

PERSONAL
BTATK ShNATOIl JOSKI'It I KknnkhvH

seriously 111 at his homo In Philadelphia.
J as. it. rorotitiN, I.urorno's county su

perintendent, Is already talked or as Dr.
illgbeo's successor.

Hob't. E. WnioiiT has been elected prosl.
dent of the Allontonu National bank, vice
Chaa, W. Cooper, deceased.

D. J. Oliver, a prominent capitalist of San
Francisco, who was created n marquis by
I'opol'ius IX, died snddonly Sunday night.

Governor Pattisox leaves this morning
on a trout fishing trip, with soveral Harm-bur- g

anglers. Ho will not return until
Thursday.

Fownr.ni.1 has gone to Washington to
attend the congressional Investigation ;of the
labor troubles on the Southwestern system
of railways.

t. Gov. Pinch hack, of Louisiana,
began the study of law alter ho was fifty
years old and was admitted to the bar only
last week.

Professor Hrainarb has been oleeted
president of Middlebury (Vt) college. He
was graduated there In Inh and at Andover
Theological Somlnary In tbds.

Kt. Hev. William Hacon
Episcopal bishop of Pennsylvania, will ask
the diocesan convention at it.i next meeting
to elect an assistant bishop.

Ke. Dn. Di nns, of Salem's Reformed
church, Alleutown, last lsund.y couflrmed
ninety-eigh- t catechumen, the largest class
In the history of the church. The member,
ship of th) church numbers over 1,000.

Sin Piiarlks Dilke has Informed the
electoral committee that he will make a full
statement at a public meeting on May 3, If
the queen's proctor falls to reopen tlio l raw-for- d

divorce case previous to that date.
Colonel K. Uiddlk KowEUTh, Chicago,

attorney of the Pittsburg, IX Wayuo A
Chicago railway, died In Chicago on Monday.
He has been 111 more or less for over a year.
Tho remains wilt lo taken to his homo In
Pittsburg.

Mb, anp Mns. llENnv Wattersov have
returned to Louisville from Old Point Com-
fort. Mr. Watterson has gained greatly In
llesh and strength, but Mrs. Wattersou was
much fatigued by they Journey. They will
sail for Europe with their family on the 12th
of May.

Mr. George Kisskli. Jxckson is the
man w be has made life better worth living
by writing the " Pencilings" column of

verses In 2'Ae Boston Courier. Ho
is a native of Scotland, about forty-t- o years
old, and according to published portraits as
handsome as his poems are funny.

IMITATlOya OF C11I3TE.

The Tendency of Suicides to Copy Form or
Death.

IromtheNow ork. tribune
Ono of the ovlls Inseparable from the mod-

ern goneral dltlusion of all sorts of news is
the encouragement of criminal Imitation, it
was long ago noticed that peculiar crimes are
apt to be coplod,"and that this Is especially
the case in regard to suicide. Most readers
probably remember the story of the grove
of trees whicli Napoleon caused to be burned
because It was found Impossible to prevent
the soldiers from banging themselves In It.
A similar story Is told of a military sentry-bo-

It was found necessary to build a cage
over the gallery at the top of the London
monument, because It had become a fa-

vorite place for suicidal plunges. A similar
reputation attached lor many years to
Waterloo bridge iu London. In" France,
some years ago, a foolish young couple,
saturated with Uousseanism, tastened them,

elves together with gay colored ribbona,and
threw themselves into the Solne. The idea
took, and for a time this mode of suicide was
quite the fashion. Statistics show that the
average number of suicides remains tolera-
bly constant in proportion to population,
though It no doubt rises when some wide-
spread convulsion disorganizes society. But
the ways of committing suicide change, and
people not only exercise choice in the mat-
ter, but are influenced In selecting the mode
by the recent occurrence et any striking
events of the kind.

It Is true that no imitator has yet been
found of the insane German wiioso ambition
It was to crucify himself, and who with an
astonishing perversion of Ingenuity, con-
trived an apparatus by which, alter fastening
his feet and nailing one hand to the cross-piec- e,

he was enabled to hoist the heavy
cross out of the window and exhibit himself
o the whole tow n suspended from it. That
owever, involved much labor, and gui-
des usually desire to shuttle oil this mortal

ceil as easily as poviible. Speaking roughly
It may be said that women preler drowning,
and men hanging. Of course many of both
sexes take poison. In France for a long
time asphyxiation by charcoal gas; was pop-
ular with the poor. Tho iat reiarlod French
suicide, boweter, seems to have boon sug-
gested by one of Cherbuliez's no els. A car-
penter lu liolleville killed his mistress and
then blmsoll. Ths double suicide had been
agreed uKn and its method aettled deliber-
ately. The details were somewhat ditferont,
but the general plan resembles that of the
hero and heroine of " La Ko anche de Joseph
Nolrel." The resemblance in fact is wj close
that we should think the event calculated to
make M. Cherbuliez feel rather uncomfort-
able, If ho is particularly sensitive, though of
course no real responsibility can be predi-
cated In such a manner.

Another Argument AgHlmt Woman's Suffrage.
' Torty thousand torn killed last year on

Capo Cod, and their skins sent to Europe to
be fastened to women's bonnets I Seventy
thousand of the white curlew delivered in
New York within four months for million'
use I And this is called a Christian country,
and the cUlllzed right et suffrage Is demand-
ed for the women, for the hideous adorn-
ment of whoso hats the song and plumage
birds of our country ore being extermina-
ted."

Nothing can rival St. Jacobs OH In curing
rheumatism and all other pain. SO cents.

arnoiAL NOTICES,

rottm&ster Sam'l. A. Hon lit.
Or Monterey, Mich., delivers himself In this
wl-- "for cohLs, burns, sore throat and rhou.
mmlam Thomat' Eclectric OK cannot be beaten.
I say keep It up to the standard, and It w 111 sat
lsly the people. 1 shall send lor a now supply
soon." Coobran, druggist, 137
unci 1$) North (Jut-o- atrcot, Lancaster.

Orlna.
1'lcasant, healthy grins are seen only on the

faces el healthy persons. Tho dyspeptic and
debilitated can xmlleonly In a halt hearted way.
l'urlty the blood, tone the stomach, nnd
strengthen the ilamies with llurdock Ulood lilt.

If jou wish to laugh well unit often. J'orsale by II. 11. Cojhran, druggHt, 137 and 1J9
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Will It Itralhrcure ItheumatUiu T
We answer, honor hrlght. It will euro rheuma-tism, and the severent vaiet too. I)r Thomas'l.ctrctrie Oil Mas specially prepared for therheuumtlo and lame. NoiIpm i.iior.rrnmth.

ponplo relative to Its niorlU in nearly everypaper In the countrj. '"r sale hy ll. il, Cocb.ran "hK'si, Ji mm jjj nonn unten street.Ijinoaster

Causes Astonishment.
"Cowploliuy prostrated for days with lndl-cestl-

and 1j I lions leer. Tim effects of twobottles of .Kurdrc illood Ililttrt astonished tno :Ulhlo Improvmnent rtttht otr." Jlr Noaojlates
Klmlrn.N. j. Knr silo by II 11 Cochran, drut;Ut.l37nnd lau North Queen street. Lancaster.

Detectives and l'rlrato Olllcer
Usually ear their badges of authority concealed under their clothing, hut Dr. Thomat' fcltetrio Oil wears IU badpea lu the form of printed
labels attached to each and i very bottle, so thatall may know Its mission. It Is (then full andcomplete authority to arrest nil uehes und pains,
und does Its duty over tlino. Korsaluby il, ll,
Cochran, druggist, 137 and iX) North yuecn
street, Lancaster,

The Kind nr Like.
Tho medicine we most llko Is that which does

Us work quick ami well, llurdock Ittood lliueriare the quickest kind of u euro for dyspepsiaana liver and kidney affections. For sale hy 11.
11. Cochran, druxgUt, 1J7 and IS) North Queenstreet, IdintasUr.

mllKN YOU OAN OO "TO "WORK- .-
I ,.,!?.? firoi!uloit,uaL,e1 titrhi lame back.
I Tn ' cpclne riMte " n" iucirj

MMDZVAL

WJWIT'Wuilfv V, "

'

,

.

O M K N NKKMNO kknkw r.nw Strength, or snflorlng from Infirmities
peculiar to their so x, should Vry

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AMI DIM (UUS IS KhlOM
MRND IT

AS THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine combines Iron w Ith pure ego-tati- le

tonics, and Is lnvxlnalilo for Hliao)M'Ctl
liar to Women, and nil who lead scHlpntatyltM'',
It Enriches and l'nrtries the Itlooit, Stimulates
tbc Appetite, Strrnuthens the Muscles and
Jervcs In fact, thoroughly ln iRomtos

Clears the complexion, and makes the skin
smooth.

It drxvs not blacken the tooth. cnuo headache.
or produce constipation all ottr iron turifl- -

rfnri ilo.
Mrs KLtxAunn miRD, 74 Farwell Ave, Mllwau

keo, w Is , sy. under date of Dec , lst" I hare uru Umvrn's Iron Hitter, and It has
been more than a doctor to me,hvlnit curedme
et the weakness ladies have In llfo. Also curvd
mo et Liver Complaint, and now my complexion
Is clear and good. Has alto beou benenclal to
my children."

Mas. Lot-i- s C rtiuonov. Fast Lockport, N ,
says I have suffered untold misery from re-
main Complaints, and could obtain relief from
nothing except Hrenn's Iron Hitters,

Tho Kennlno has Trad Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Made only
by UltOWN OHKU1CAI. CO , Ualtlinore, Md.

(T) UisralydAw

jtiLLixrur.
PUIXG GOODSs

--AT-

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. 6 & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

All the Latest Stjles of

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats for23o. and up. Hno Howers, heathers

and Mower Pompons. Mllllimr) Mlks, sAttns,
civets, Nettings, Laces, Oold Lace, Silver Lsre,

Laco mixed with eold, and many other New
Trimmings. lU'ads, Hat Ornaments,
Children I.aco Caps, Corsets. Collars, Cuffs,
Handkerchiefs, Jerseys, Ladles' Hive, and a
largo variety of other goods Call and see us
oeior purchasing elsewhere aprU -- md

piASTKK HATS AND BONNETS.

EASTER
Hats and Bonnets

--AT-

STRICFfS.

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER., PA.

Anticipating a largo trade during the week
preceding Kaster Sunday, we have made

Great Preparations !

Inecryoneolour Department".

The Unprecedented Kush In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
during the last week has induced us to buy an
extra largo slock of

flEW SPRING HATS,
and we are now displaying the Lirgest and
Handsomest arlety et

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,
And all Novelties In

MILLINERY ORNAMENTS.
' ONIIUM)ItKI

Trimmed Hats arid Bonnets
On hxhtbltlnn,

And mora are trimmed every dM

in our

KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT
we hao been opening Urge Invoices el Now
(Stoves, and our assortment at present comprise s
the following it) les

illaek at &0c; I Uutton Tans at 50c ;

Undressed, In lans, at Ue ; C Mutton
Tan colors, Scalloped Tops, 75c : I Uutton
stitched back, assorted Tans, 7c.: I Uutton L'n
dressed Tan colors,75c.: Ktal Kid. 11.11
Kenl Kid, Laced, 11.23; Kino Ilrllllant Lisle at IS
and 25c. a pair ; black and Colored Silk (ilon,
35c. a pair.

We call special attention to our new stock of

CHILDREN'S MERINO CLOAKS
In U hlto, blue, Drab, Uelgo and Kcru, from Jl.M
apiece up.

Fine Whlto Merino Cloak, Handsomely Km
brolderod, 1.73.

Infants' htnbrotderod Merino Shawls, OOo , 7Jc ,
II, ll.M, II W

INFANTVRIIOHT II(r.l"
CIULDItKN'S DUKSSK3,
lNFAN'TS'ltOUKf.

Hoys' floated Cambric Waists, ssc.
Kino Krench Percale Waists, tv

SI'hCIAI. IIAUGAI.NS IN

Coat's Whito Unlaundried Shirts,
ltelnforced liosom and Lined Hack, at 'Jk

CAbllMEKKSIlOUI.DKK faCAKrS,

with knotted Fringe, Whlto, Blue, 1'lnk, Cardb
nal, Drab and Lcrn, at il.25.

E.VritAOKDINAKi HAItOAIN.

Ladles' White Embroidered Suits,
put up In IIotos, all complcto, at 3 75 and II

hlegant Whlto and ltulgo Oriental Skirtings,
II inches wide, at 1, ll.su, II as, f Bo, i b5 hud
ti a yard.

12 to is inch Flouncing, 50 to'0c.a jartl.
lllack bpanlsh und hscutlal Flouncing andSkirtings.
lllack Escurlal ljeo.
Cream Silk Escurlal Lace.

VOVKLTIKS KKCKIVKII DAILY.

VAHAaOLH .to.

R'osrc imos. a uaktmax.

PARASOLS!
(loml Parasols In All Colors, at

75 Gents.

And All the Finer Grades.

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
apiemd

WATVHKB, MO.

CLOCKS, Ao.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
cnEAi' roitoAsn.l.ancaitcr Watches at the Lowest Prices over

offered! being a stockholder enables mo to sellthose watches so cheap. Klgln, Waltham andother watches on sale. Spectacles, Opera Olassos.
ftc UepalrtDgot the above named articles will
rocelvo my personal attention.

LOUIS WE UK It.So, 159X North Queen St., opposite City Hotel.(Near 1'enn'a U. O. Depot.)
sWAgentlorAUUOUA WAXCJl.

CJLHKTAOK8.
vs .

HKADQUAKTKKS FOK H
THE BS?

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

K fOlt CATALOGUE.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 01 EAST KINO STREET,

I.VSmSTKK, l' A
foblimd

DTANUAItn CAHR1AQK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Ronr of Poatoffloo, Lancaster, Pa,

My stock comprises a large variety of the
Latest Stylo llugglos, I'h'Vtons, Cnrrlages, Mar-
ket and lluslness W agons, hlch I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a row or mv ownrio- -

signs, onoof which Is the KIHIKKLKYCLOSKI)
rdlMlIAK LOUI'K, which Is deeldodly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to bny a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Kory
Carrtago turned out In olghleon years a good
one that Is the kind of guarunteo 1 haotooffer
tbo public All work tully warranted l'leaso
give mo a call

KKPAIIUNG l'HOMl'Tl.V ATTKNDKN HI.
Ono set of workuiou especially employed lor
that purpose.

AHV CAKKIAOES.B

100
Baby Carriages

MA UK ll 11 IK

BEST FACTORIES IN THE COUNTRY

TOOIlllOILN OKDhlt, AND

Offered at lower Prices

THAN K Kl

D FOR CATALOGUE.

FLINN & BREHEMAN.

LA.VLABlKlt, l'A,
alMydiw

WAJJ. fAPXJt.

pUAKKM V. PRY.

DUiH' IN AM) TAhE A LOOK AT OL It

wnraow SHADES,

40c. and .X)c, Apiece.

Spring Rollers, Ready to Hang.

Holirn wc am;v.

Dadoes, 50c. Worth, $1.

WALL PAPERS,
FIVE CENTS APIEOE UP.

PHARE8W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

ART WA Mi I'AI'Ell STORE.

I.AKQKST STOCK OK

Wall Paper and Window Shades
ATLOWLSTl'ltlCKS

At the Art Wall Paper Store.

Como early In the morning touiako your sclee'
tlnns. as later In the day we are rushed llcantlj
Inl (Jilt and Cheap Papers, lieady-mad- S Indow
Shades, all colors; llado Shades alt styles;
Spring and Cord fixtures, I.aoo Curtain roles,
etc

SHADES AND PAPER HUNQ BT EXPERT HANDS.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCJASTKK.l'A.

BOOKS.

JlASTKK, mn.

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A Larye Assortment of Pastor Souvenirs and

Cards, of the latest Designs, at Low Trices.

WHOLESALE FOB SCHOOLS.

ATTHKiroOKHTOItKOr

JOHN BAEBS SONS,

Nos. 16 and 17 North Queen Street

LANCASTKU, l'A.

jCIOIt A DARK ICa B01U

To Improve year tlower beds and yards, our

Fine Sharp Sand, or Tbio Solid Flag Stood
Leave your orders at IlKCIITOLD'S

Ladles' and dents' furnishing Store, No. 62

North queen street,
aign or the Ulg Stocking.

AGKH A liKOTHKlt,

DR ESS GOODS.

New Kronen batlnns.
Now American KAtlnos,

our

llAt-- a

Nuns elllug,
Kngllsh nnd Kronen Sergei,

tlalrrvltn
oot Itatlsto,
Kronen

Kngllsh
American

Colored and Muck Ciopo Cloth s,
llroctio unci Ottoman

sntln

Department !

ULACK TH1I1KT SIIAWL

CASIIMKUESIIAW1.9.

l'KUSIAN AND Ultl.ClAN
SHAWLS.

KMIIKUIDKKKU SCAHFS

N CNLIMITT.,) SL'I'lM.Y Ol'

LADIES' GENT'S

Summer Merino and

Idullos' HiiriiiK

Combinations.

Combinations,
Combinations,

Combinations,

&
No.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Also Ladies' Gent's and Children's Hosiery in at

Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOIl TO THE COURT

rWRt'KTS rno.M auction.

METZGER &
IIAVK .SOW Ol'K.VKU A LA 11(1 E

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
HDL OUT AT AUCTION Oil CASH

LAIU'MIS. ... at 10 Cents.
CAKl'KTS. .. atllKCent.
CAltl'ElS. .. at 'JO Cents.
CAKl'ET-i- . ... at 30 Cents.
LAUI'KTS ...at to Cents.
CAUPET3, ... atf.) Cents.

Oil

ST.,
between the Cooper House and Berrol

riKAM)

GRAND

ENVELOPES

obtained,

UKAI").

Vi:i.

IIOl'CLK

Kngllsh

llourrotto

HAGER BRO.

West King Street,

quantities

WALTER

practical Combined
gratified.

LKTTKH-SHKIt-

JA

Chestnut

OI'IOMAM

.IAUKK1.1

JAChKlS

(lluglniuia,

Shawl

25

LANCASTER, PA.

AND CHILDREN'S

India Gauze Underwear.

HAUGHMAN
AND IIAMIIOMK AL1KTV

AND STAIR CARPETS,
AM) SOLI) LI1KA1' KlUCASll.

CAIU'KTS. tents
CAIU'KTS.
CAHl'KIS,
CAIU'KTS.
LAierh'is Cents

Hotel.

OPENING

HEINITSH.

AND MONEY SAVED

Knelopo Invented, housed

Floor, Stair and Table Cloths, Cheap.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
43 KING LANCASTER,

Ol'KNIMl.

FVUXITUKK.

Wruiw.

HOUSE. PENN'A.

WITH

WEST

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen

This Week, Beginning TUESDAY, APHI L Gtli. Tlio Tiargest nml Finest
Display Stork of New Desirable (Jooils in the City.

A.

so3iKTJiisn nr.w.

UO.MKTH1NO ,Ni:V.

DISPENSED
-- U

W, Glegg's Patent Combined Letter Sbeet and Envelope

This Is the only Letter-Shee-t
Kconouiv secured.purposes wen corresiKindence. llvltsuso.

venlonco and taste fully
wator-inarko- 1). W. C. monoaruni

bl'KCIAL Its use ikisIuro weight separate
preserved postmarks, which uro evidence mailing delivery,

closing flap readily copied Lotter-l'ress- , Typo-Wrlle- r

1880. NEW
When Folded

OKDIll Net Sizes. Knvelope.
Inches Inches.

r,o. Mi 4Kx 7
" x tl" 4 I iX M x 4

" )l --'2 X 4?1
' I, .1 z 5
" bKxlo Ix iok
" 'Sill. 6x 7 V4" MI. 0 x 8 :i

" 'L ex ii
" 'Kl, 7

6 mane Kavorsiuia, ror message

D

uois.

KT

JKUHKY In
ii nd

OI.OTII
In and

Cashmeres,
Cho lots.

Novel

Cloth,

-- AT-

1 OK

'10
1'.

I Alll'KTS ma
ut
.at Mt;ttit

Uorae

-- Ob'-

1yd

nnd ever that

PA.

on

Is Con- -iur uu uusiueas as ns

In
will sawi In thn of a on

Is the et and
It Is on also used on

as
TO an

UV

41? Ss

M
W

bKtll

xio

I

Hi

in31

'Those marked i are specially adapted for ladles or correspondence.

No icady

UK

can

MM nor M. Ko. V,i also ruiou as i.egai or i oois wap at same prices.
ordering always stuto whether are or rilled lor business or family cor.

r0S jSado el finest fiuallty of Manilla Writing Taper at 33J4 per cenL less than ahovo
of uu elegant quality, highly calendered Writing at 33 per cenL more than ahovo

P Trl'ntlng for Knvelnr.es, Lotler Heads, Nolo Mends, Hill Heads, Htaloments, etc , douo at the In.
TELL10MNCKH OltlCO.

ENDORKEII HV THE UXITF.l STATES 00VEUXME.NT.

saio

S'

DANIKL MAY
No. StreeL

Hll.K

lllsek
Colors,

IllHck Colors.

Urocade
lierbor.

Cents.
Cents
Cents.
Cents.

US1NC- I-

anil

D.

luumy

volopo,
legal

imlj

reauy
When they wanted plain,

prices
Made Taper

ills inauuoi aory line quuiiiy oi ii'f
On the lettorltaoll

Hy turning hack on- -

PRICE LIST. 1880.
mica. 1HILB.

KAim. ii Hlnglo Sheets xxDouhlohhoots
l.tmuln a box. I.UIOInalioi.

lCith Knlii. 1.73 fllpu
Coinmorclal Nolo 414 3,74

small Letter, :nu 6 11

racKoinoio, ice 4'i'i
1'ackot l'ost. ."!IH Mil
(Hogg's Note, Jil bU)
iruo i.eiier. 4.21 7.f.o

Ki. Largo letter, !.M tt.7S

IMTSton, V1U 3(41

New 2.40 4IU
I'hlladolphla, SM fill)
Washington, a 60 uoo

rices.
ana answer, at J ai per m., gnu ior uircumr usu ni

rltoasau Kn- -

rlnted nnd lor

TJOTE IS MARINO

CABINET
ATS3K)l. twzix.

AT NO. 106 NOKTU QUKKN STHE.KT,
anl-tl- Lancaster, Ta,

TOSTOr'KlCK HKTAKTMKNT.
1). W. CLEOU. WASUlHoToy, ll. C, March 1, l.

Dear Utrl have examined your Comhlnatlon letler-sheeu- , and have no donht thai they will
provoa convenience to the public It Is the host device of the kind that has come to my notfeo.

Very respectfully, KUANK HATXO.V, TnstmasturOouoral.

WltKM KM ltmt-Cleg- g'a Combined Letter-Shoo- t and Knvolopo rotalls at same pi
volono. Iwolvo Samples (one each Biro) Bent Tostpald on receipt of 10 cents. T;

STEIHMAN & HENSZL,
AGENTS FOli

INTELLIQENOER LANCASTER, PENN'A.

TOUAGK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
Kit,

dert-ly- 19 Wen

IIIIOCAIIK

LANCASTER,

Street,

wining

York,

PHOTOGRAPHS

LANOASTElt,

BUILDING.

SJ

K

A--


